
H.R.ANo.A1224

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Robert Stoss is retiring from his position as

assistant principal at Liberty Hill High School at the end of the

2014-2015 school year; and

WHEREAS, Inspired to a career in public education by his high

school coaches and teachers in Austin, Mr.AStoss earned a full

football scholarship to Texas A&M University, where he played

defensive end and gained the nickname "Stoss Boss"; after

graduation, he began teaching U.S.Ahistory and coaching football

and soccer at Cypress-Fairbanks ISD; he went on to attain a master ’s

degree in educational administration, and he served as an assistant

principal and principal at Burnet and Georgetown high schools; and

WHEREAS, Mr.AStoss became an assistant principal at Liberty

Hill High School in 2008; his duties include overseeing the ninth

and tenth grades, supervising teachers, performing classroom

observations, and managing the custodial staff and building

maintenance; known for his calm but firm demeanor and his

determination to bring out the best in students, he has been an

important leader at the school during a time of growth and change;

and

WHEREAS, In all his endeavors, Mr.AStoss enjoys the love and

support of his wife of 32 years, Bonnie, and he is the proud father

of Heather and Shelby; after he retires, he plans to spend more time

with his loved ones and to work on his family ’s Liberty Hill ranch;

and
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WHEREAS, Through dedication, good humor, and a commitment to

excellence, Robert Stoss has greatly benefited his students and

fellow educators, and he may indeed reflect with pride on a career

well spent as he embarks on the next exciting chapter of his life;

now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 84th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Robert Stoss on his retirement from

Liberty Hill High School and extend to him sincere best wishes for

the future; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Mr.AStoss as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.

Farney
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 1224 was adopted by the House on March

26, 2015, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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